Weald of Kent Branch
Playing Day with

ANDREW COLLIS

ANDREW COLLIS

Saturday 20th November 2021
10am to 4.30pm
St Andrews Church Hall
Maidstone Road
Paddock Wood TN12 6DZ

“From Gabrieli to Gershwin": a diverse and entertaining mix of music, composers and styles.

Andrew studied recorder with Paul Clark in Birmingham and Philip Thorby at Trinity College of Music and
is an active recorder player and teacher around the UK and worldwide. He is a tutor on courses and
adjudicates here and abroad. He is a Trinity Examiner. He was Musical Director of the London Branch of
the SRP for over ten years. He teaches on recorder courses and conducts the Exeter Recorder Orchestra.
He performs with Yats Soon-Yeo and Ibi Aziz in the Baroque Ensemble "The Stanesby Players"
Cost: £20 SRP members, £10 for SRP Weald of Kent Branch members on season tickets (the afternoon is
a regular meeting) £10 for young students, £20 for non-SRP adults.
Please bring a music stand, pencil and seat cushion. There will be breaks during the day. Bring your own
refreshments, snacks and packed lunch or items for lunch can be purchased locally.

PLEASE DO NOT PAY until you have received confirmation of a booked place on the day: Covid
Precautions: maximum capacity 40 participants
Cost: £20 SRP members, £10 for SRP Weald of Kent Branch members on season tickets (the afternoon is a
regular meeting) £10 for young students, £20 for non-SRP adults.
To book a place please preferably contact Ian Jutting via wealdofkent@srp.org.uk or complete the
application form below and send it to Cage Farm Lodge, 68 The Ridgeway, Tonbridge TN10 4NN. (Do not
pay until your place is confirmed): Payment can be made by cheque payable to “SRP Weald of Kent
Branch” or by bank transfer to the SRP Weald of Kent Branch account, sort code 40-52-40, account number
00021512 (but we still need an email with above details or completed form posted or emailed please).
Please see form overleaf:

------ ------ ---------------------------------- --- ----- ---- --------SRP Weald of Kent Branch – Playing Day, 20th November 2021
Covid Precaution: Maximum capacity 40 places
Name
Address
e-mail

telephone
SRP member of _____________ Branch

Under 25 year old student

non-SRP member

Payment due
if place confirmed:£

Please indicate if:

Recorders to be brought – all sizes welcome,
especially large basses

